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THE BIG FRESNO FAIR ANNOUNCES THE FIRST ROUND OF ENTERTAINMENT FOR ITS  

2024 TABLE MOUNTAIN CONCERT SERIES LINE-UP 

Exclusive Big Fair Fan Club Pre-sale starts April 15 at 10 a.m. with Fair Admission Discount 

 

FRESNO, CALIFORNIA, April 4, 2024…The Big Fresno Fair is excited to announce the first four shows as 

part of its 2024 Table Mountain Concert Series in the Paul Paul Theater presented by Modelo Especial, 

Toyota and Valero – Walker Hayes; The Righteous Brothers; G-Eazy; and Dwight Yoakam.   

 

This is the first round of entertainment announcements with more to follow to fill the 13 nights of the 

2024 Big Fresno Fair. These four concerts will go on sale first to Big Fair Fan (BFF) Club members, the 

Fair’s free email newsletter, as part of an online-only pre-sale from Monday, April 15 at 10:00 a.m. until 

Sunday, April 21 at 11:59 p.m. During this time, any BFF Club member who purchases a Fair concert 

ticket can also purchase a Fair admission ticket for 50% off; discounted admission and concert tickets 

must be purchased in the same transaction. Tickets will then go on sale to the general public (online-

only) beginning Monday, April 22 at 10:00 a.m. 

 

BFF Club Members will receive a special password via email the day before the pre-sale. Know someone 

who isn’t a part of the BFF Club, but would like to purchase their concert tickets AND receive 50% off Fair 

admission ahead of time? Tell them to sign up for free at www.FresnoFair.com/BFFClub.  

 

MORE ABOUT THE ENTERTAINMENT 

 

Walker Hayes – Wednesday, October 2 | Ticket Prices: $75, $60, $50, $40 

Monument Records recording artist, Walker Hayes released his smash hit “Fancy Like” in 2021, which 

topped every country music sales and streaming chart, spent more than six months at the No. 1 spot on 

the Billboard Hot Country Songs Chart, hit the Top 5 on Billboard’s Hot 100 Songs, hit No. 1 at country 

radio and gave the singer/songwriter his first Grammy Award nomination as an artist for “Best Country 

Song”. Not to mention that the song was also featured in a nationwide Applebee’s commercial. That 

track, followed up with his other top singles “AA,” “Y’all Life” and “Good With Me” have made Hayes one 

of the top-selling and streamed artists in country music. His current project, Sober Thoughts, includes 

the single “Same Drunk” and saw Hayes partnering with Athletic Brewing on a custom non-alcoholic beer.  

 

Hayes has performed his music, including the Double-Platinum RIAA certified hit “You Broke Up With Me” 

to national audiences on Good Morning America, Late Night with Seth Meyers, The Tonight Show 

Starring Jimmy Fallon and TODAY, and profiled on CBS Sunday Morning. Don’t miss the chance to see 

this high-energy show by one of country music’s brightest stars.   

 

The Righteous Brothers – Monday, October 7 | Ticket Prices: $35, $25, $20 

The legendary Righteous Brothers are embarking on their Lovin’ Feelin’ Farewell Tour and it’s a soul-

stirring, nostalgic experience you won’t want to miss. Bill Medley has been entertaining audiences for 

more than 60 years. His iconic bass-baritone has helped earn The Righteous Brothers their place in the 

Rock & Roll Hall of Fame and is interwoven with the cherished memories of a lifetime of fans. Take a 

http://www.fresnofair.com/BFFClub


 

 

journey through decades of timeless hits that have defined a generation, including "You've Lost That 

Lovin' Feelin,'" "Unchained Melody," "(I've Had) The Time of My Life," "Soul and Inspiration," "Ebb Tide," 

and "Rock and Roll Heaven." From heartwarming ballads to energetic rock anthems, every performance is 

a testament to the enduring power of The Righteous Brothers’ music and their connection to fans across 

the globe. Don’t miss the chance to see The Righteous Brothers: Lovin’ Feelin’ Farewell Tour to hear 

all your favorite songs performed live one last time! 

 

G-Eazy – Saturday, October 12 | Ticket Prices: $70, $55, $45, $35 

Multi-platinum recording artist and producer G-Eazy has established himself as a leading force in the 

music and touring world. His third full-length studio album, The Beautiful & Damned (2017) debuted at 

No. 3 on the Billboard 200, garnered two No. 1 radio hits – “No Limit” ft. A$AP Rocky & Cardi B and “Him 

& I” ft. Halsey – and has since been certified platinum by the RIAA. The 5x platinum single “No Limit” has 

been streamed over 1 billion times worldwide to date. The Beautiful & Damned followed his platinum-

certified sophomore album, When It’s Dark Out (2015), which featured the 5x platinum single “Me, 

Myself & I” with Bebe Rexha.  

 

Known for his smooth raps, pristine production and dexterous range, the Bay Area native and rapper has 

performed on Saturday Night Live, MTV Video Music Awards, The Tonight Show Starring Jimmy Fallon, 

Jimmy Kimmel Live!  and many more. He has won a People’s Choice Award for “Favorite Hip-Hop Artist”, 

named one of Forbes “30 Under 30” and covered publications such as XXL and Flaunt. Additionally, the 

star has used his far-reaching platform to launch The Endless Summer Fund — a non-profit dedicated to 

helping Bay Area under-served youth reach their full potential and strengthen the community. G-Eazy is 

returning to the music scene with his tour happening in the Fall; catch him at his exclusive pre-tour stop 

in Fresno at The Big Fresno Fair! 

 

Dwight Yoakam – Monday, October 14 | Ticket Prices: $55, $45, $35 

Dwight Yoakam has sold more than 25 million albums worldwide, and he is a 21-time nominated, 

multiple Grammy Award winner. He has 12 gold albums and nine platinum or multi-platinum albums, 

with five of those albums topping Billboard’s Country Albums chart and another 14 landing in the Top 

10. Nearly 40 of Yoakam’s singles have charted on Billboard, with 14 peaking in the Top 10. In 2013, 

Yoakam was granted the Artist of the Year award from the Americana Music Association, the most 

prestigious award offered by the organization and in 2019 was inducted into the Nashville Songwriters 

Hall of Fame in the Songwriter/Artist category at the 49
th

 anniversary Gala. 

 

In 2016, Yoakam released his bluegrass album Swimmin’ Pools, Movie Stars… on Sugar Hill Records. 

Featuring a band of bluegrass luminaries, this album boasts a collection of reinterpreted favorites from 

his catalogue, as well as a cover of Prince’s “Purple Rain”. Produced by nine-time Grammy winner Gary 

Paczosa (Alison Krauss, Dolly Parton), Jon Randall (songwriter of “Whiskey Lullaby”) and Yoakam himself, 

and mixed by Chris Lord-Alge, this album reflects the love for bluegrass music that Yoakam developed at 

an early age in Kentucky and that has inspired him for many years thereafter. In 2018, Yoakam released 

two songs, “Pretty Horses” and “Then Came Monday” (the latter written with Chris Stapleton). Don’t miss 

Dwight Yoakam as he returns to The Big Fresno Fair to entertain audiences with his many hits like 

“Guitars, Cadillacs,” “Streets of Bakersfield,” “Fast As You,” “Honky Tonk Man” and so many other great 

songs! This is a legendary concert you won’t want to miss. 

 

About The Big Fresno Fair: 

The Big Fresno Fair, founded in 1884, is the fourth-largest fair in the state of California and represents 

the 21st District Agricultural Association. Nearly 600,000 people from throughout the state visit The Big 

Fresno Fair each year, making it the largest annual event in the Central Valley. Members of the Board of 



 

 

Directors include: Terry Gonsalves, President; Gary Chahil, Vice President; Frank Flores, 

Secretary/Treasurer; Linda Mae Balakian Hunsucker; Jerry Pacheco; Annalisa Perea, Chuck Riojas and 

Lawrence Salinas. Christina Estrada heads the daily operations in her role as Interim CEO. The 2024 Big 

Fresno Fair runs October 2 – 14. For more information about The Big Fresno Fair, please visit 

www.FresnoFair.com. 

  

Resources:  

Big Fresno Fair Logo & Artist Publicity Photos | https://spaces.hightail.com/space/80KxAqBtA0  

 

Walker Hayes | www.walkerhayes.com  

The Righteous Brothers | www.righteousbrothers.com  

G-Eazy | www.g-eazy.com  

Dwight Yoakam | www.dwightyoakam.com  
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